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Aphids of my eye 
Aphids (Hemiptera: Aphis spp.) are small bugs which can carry plant viruses inside 
them. When they feed on plants they can transfer the virus from their saliva causing 
damage to the plant. If the numbers of aphids on a plant are high enough, they can 
even kill the plant. 

There are about 5000 described species of aphids worldwide but only a few hundred 
are known to be present in Australia. Therefore it is really important for people who 
grow plants for a living and who produce food crops to know when aphids are active 
and when they are not, so they can protect their plants when aphid numbers change 
by preparing in advance, if possible. 

Growers, agronomists and gardeners have to remain vigilant, and check plants and 
grassy weeds for aphids as well as look out for damage symptoms to get the best 
out of their produce. 

Figures 1 to 3. Corn and oat aphids on cereal crop (left). Cabbage aphids on canola 
(centre). B 

Did you know? 

 The exotic Russian wheat aphid is not present in
WA, but it is widespread in South Australia, Victoria
and New South Wales. Unlike other aphids, Russian
wheat aphids inject a toxin (instead of a virus) into
susceptible crops, like wheat and barley, triticale, oats
and rye.

 Like other sap-sucking insects such as mealybugs

and scales, aphids produce a sticky substance

(honeydew) as they feed on the plant. Nymphs emerge

from eggs after 4-5 days!
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Activity goal 

The goal of this activity is to look for, trap, photograph and report all aphids to 
observe how weather influences aphid flight activity across Australia. 

Materials required 

1. A mobile device with MyPestGuide™ Reporter 
2. Yellow sticky trap – purchase from a garden store or Bunnings ($14.58 for 5 

pack)
3. Tape – to secure the trap to your location where repeated surveys will take 

place; select an appropriate place where the dog or cat won’t get stuck to it.
4. Clear plastic wrap to store your sticky traps in case an expert asks for a 

sample.
5. Graph paper or a computer – to plot your results at the end of the experiment. 

What to do 

1. Purchase yellow sticky insect trap
sheets from a garden store or Bunnings
(about $14.58 for 5 pack)

2. Select a location - maybe outside in a
garden area, under cover, to keep the
surface of the trap dry if it rains. Look
for areas where the wind might funnel
aphids past vegetation or in low lying
areas where

3. Set up your sticky trap - tape one trap

in a safe but secure location. Peel back the safety cover to start collecting aphids
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4. Replace the trap daily – use a fresh

sticky trap and mount it in the same

location at the same time each day.

5. Inspect your sticky trap – take it down

to do this and try not to get stuck to it.

The gridlines are there to make it easy

for you to count aphids per square

6. Report what you find using

MyPestGuide™ Reporter – refer to the

How to make a report instructions below.

7. If you find aphids and other insects in your sticky trap (or none at all):

a. take a photo of the trap with or without bugs on it using the App,

b. count all insects by category – x12 aphids,  x34 flies, x3 beetles, x1 other

(the squares make this easier)

c. enter this information into the ‘I found’ or ‘Where’ text box before sending in

the report

d. note the weather conditions on each day when replacing the trap – enter

into one of the text boxes

e. gently place a bit of clear plastic wrap over the sticky trap and put it in the

fridge

f. if you have any concerns about the kinds of aphids you have collected - store

the trap in the fridge and wait for a response from our expert. He/she will ask

for a sample, but only if required.

g. Re-set your traps for a week or if you are really keen do it for the duration of

the Biosecurity Blitz (preferred) – you’ll need x4 more sticky traps though!

8. Survey local gardens and other vegetation for any other aphids nearby. Makes

reports using MyPestGuide™ Reporter  and include information into the text

boxes if you know the host plant species as this helps to build a picture of host-

plant relationships over time.

9. Plot the insect categories by day to check for changes in numbers and response

to weather conditions.
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More information 

1. How to control aphids, mealybug and scale insects

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/control-methods/aphids-mealybugs-and-scales

2. Aphids in citrus

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/citrus/aphids-citrus

3. How to make a MyPestGuide report

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/sites/gateway/files/Instructions%20to%20use%2

0MPG%20Reporter%20app%20general%20V1.pdf

4. PestFax Reporter app (for crop scouting experts)

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/diseases/pestfax-reporter

5. Russian wheat aphid – WA Alert information

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/barley/russian-wheat-aphid-declared-pest

6. Diagnosing Russian wheat aphid

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/mycrop/diagnosing-russian-wheat-aphid

7. Article – Aphids are sentinels of climate change

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2008/08/080806113145.htm


